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A circular hat bom hewed, signed by 1 
eelrd, M. P., aad other roallemia, in 
thb proposal. The eireular Mates« 
tarions, gaaraalcaiag the 
to a limited aamber ef 
others, meay of whom 
concurrence to the Coub 
it, to meet at Hope Hell, 8, Hope Street, Liverpool, 
on Monday, Marco 19, sad eoefer together until the 
evening ofFriday the 23d, when a public w*etiag will
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city to thorn who haow see, aad knew haw I abhor the 
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Each day’s conference will 
of united prayer. The dimamim 

eonrermtioual, each introduced by o paper, o
1 exceeding too miantoa ia length." A pro
ie appended, “ ie order that experienced 

rieado of the canoe ia diSsreel purls of the eosatry 
rosy transmit my useful binu aad mggmtiem to th. 
nddreee of Mr. Fertile, SO, Moorfcti, Liverpool 
Them will be brought before the Coeforeoee, and their 

embodied ia the report, wbieh it b hoped 
the May m ' "may be published before the May

CwsriAs Inuat—The Earl of Boat book, dar
ing hb meant hunting expedition-ia thu Beaky Moun
tains, foil ia with mam Indians who worshipped like 
Ckristims. The Norik Writer, of Jaauty 14, aaye : 
—“At the religions mooting hold this week, in Si. 
John's school home, kb Lordship, who was requested 

tee, stated that wkib on thb trip

tim Cbmuk quetim ia Haa- 
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Uteir demands. for 
The Reformed Church form the most enlightened 

of all bruches of bermbjeets, oad consequently la grout 
degree the most ialaeatial of them. The education of

fab two eggrsrated 
eemSilled agoioM light aad haowkdge, 

arming# aad bleesing, of no nrdinarr character 
Tat, a fusing thought ; at such a moment, end in such 
a condition, he found hb way to that One who can
not look upon am, and who b of pure eyes then to 
beheld iniquity. “Haro mercy upon me. O God. 
n coord inf to Ay loring-hindnou; according unto 
the mattih.de of thy tender mercies blot out s>, trans- 

Here be leye bis hoary burden down 
before tiro Lord. He places his “transgression," side 
by aide, with God's “ tender mercies '' He leys 
th# amgnfanda of the former beeide “ the mnltitude" 
of the latter. Gfid alone can deal with a .in-burden
ed conscience, and lo him it must come ere it can

To whet man could David hare betakes himself 
when the arrow of dirim conviction pierced hie cun 
science? Wee there one upon earth who could here 

iteekrey h very superior to that of Cat holies, Greeks uederetood him? Was there a human heart that 
or Lutherans, throughout the Arotrim dominiom ; and would barn borne with him? Not one. He would 

lly inferior to that of the Prarobn Lutherans here been mbnaderstood by ill at least whose st
and the French Vulrinisb. Ia Hungary the College of puUlion robed only upon a basis of eelf-rigbtrous- 
Debrecsin, founded in 1792, b of wealth and kirn- aaro.
ing; It bis • library of some twenty thousand volumes, David knew this well. He would suy. on another 
end both in government and theology it formes the occasion, when conscience condemned him, “ Let 
capital of the Reformed Church. Nearly tho same nur ns fall now into the hand of the Lord; for his mercies 
be mid of the advancement of the Calviniste of Traneyl- »ru grout; and let me nm fall into the hind of man." 
rallia. The two Protestant Churches number together He knew what he bad to expect from the hand of 
between four end Ire millions, according to the most i man, and he knew, also, what lie had to expect from
reliabb authorities ; but some diHeulty is experienced 
in the sécurité computation of numbers in so remote s 
district. This amounts lo more than s fourth part of 
the wbob population of Hungary and Transylvania ; 
oad in point of instruction, lemoning end utility the 
Protestants are an for ahead of the rest of the people 
that, ia political calculations, they may rant as equal 
to one-half of the community

‘ Wiser tkaa mj Maker."

inheritance of all that Wifvc on hit name. Pre* 
cioue doctrine» three, jin» hkelmir Author they Mre 
holy, harmless, and nndefiled. Tliry must do good, 
they could do no evil.

In reference t • the»»* doctrines wo may observe, 
that the apostles ad upfed thvrn, and they bremno 
their own. They exprrirnerd tho power of them, 
and could theref«re lesuty, 4'Wu speak what we 
know.” They highly'valued them, end would sacri
fice ease, hen It h, wealth, liberty. and life, fir them. 
They industriously spread them; fir daily in the 
temple, and from lionse to house, tliry erased not to 
tench and to preach Jesus Christ. Beloved, here is 
our example; the doctrine* of Christ an* clearly re
vealed to us in tho go*|M«l, and we nh'iuld cordially 
embrace them, highly valu* them, seek to experi
ence the power of them, and then. the very out
side of our power, wo should *prend them abroad 
and make them known in every direction.

Look at the exclamation, “Ben «lo, tje have fitted 
Jerusalem with your dtetrinf.’' Tuent y as full evi
dence of the fiel; firth» moltitud* wai following them, 
the mouths of the common pr .pl- were full of the 
* object, the very children were crowding to their 
service», and the entire face of society wa* changing. 
Here is an example lor m nil. Let u* fill oir villa
ges, towns, cities, countries, atul the world with the 
doctrine of Christ. L-t n* earn such a commend
ation for fidelity and z> nl as primitive believers did, 
nor fear the consequences. O whrit n reproof such 
a passage must he to many. Look »t their families 
and neighborhoods, look at their course nod conduct, 
and say, how is tThnhmirinc of (Christ circ ulated by 
them! Let every one u* receive the exhortation 
suggested, and lv»,»hi at .men nt our own doors, in 
our own neiguborh-od*; mid let u* U*’»in with child
ren, friends, and neighbor*; mvl p*» severe until we 
hear the cry, “flé/iof/, ye have filled Ihe world with 
yonr doctrine."
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it in a 
Christian friend.

of sceptical tendencies, walking out 
ling, proposed to a comrade in sin to
e fishing exesking excursion down the harbor.

had overheard
md, prosing them on hie way to church, 
the remark, and polilelr invited him 

im to public worship The ronng men

in the neighborhood of the Bock; Mountains, he fell 
ia with about twelve fcmilim of Aasieiboina, or Stone 
Indians (a very wild end enrage tribe), who professed 
Christianity, tad, so for m he could judge, were acting 
up to their profession. Throe families were for from 
any misai nasty nation, end had not even seen e e. fa

sti II they showed e eoasider- 
Seripture, and were regular in 
ngderotiero. A littb bull was

to aeeomnany him to publie worship The young t 
reluctantly consented, saying, that “ if preaching 
effectual to convince him of error, he should believe in 
it ; but if not, he would never again be caught listen
ing to it."

They entered the house of Ood. After the usual 
devotional services the pastor avow, end casting his 
eye over hie eudieoee, in the deepen tenderness and 
solemnity mid, “ I do not rise to preach to you, it fa 
God addressing you ; ‘ Whosoever shall not receive the 
kingdom of God as a littk child ’—Do you so receive 
itf* “ If not," he added, with deep commiseration, 
" the closing words of this text are God e message to 
you : * He tkaU aot refer tkrreie. ' ”

These words were uttered with deep emotion, and 
ell felt that they came from the heart ef the preacher. 
At the close of the services the young mu mid, “ I 
here never Men each simplicity and tenderness ia s 
preacher, aad his words sunk into my heart. I felt I 
hid sot received the word of God as a littk child, but 
is one teirer tkae my Maker. That to me was preach
ing effectually."

“ From that hour," he afterwards mid, “ scepticism 
vanished from my miad, and the truth uttered in the 
simplicity of a littk child brought me to the feet of 
Jesus." ' He fa now an earnest laborer ia the cense of 
his Master, preaching that gospel he oeee derided, in 
its simplicity and power, to the souls of men. If we 
would mre souls, kt us be “ filled with the Spirit,1 
our utterances shall be clothed with power to their 
miration.—Am Mneemgrr.

the hand of the Lord. No marvel, therefore, if he 
infinitely preferred the letter.

Now, it fa n marvellously bleeeed thing to know 
that there is no one to whom a convicted sinner 
can so confidingly come a. to the Lord himself. The 
heart does not easily admit this, at times, when 
bowed down under thé painful sense of sin. There 
ie a great tendency to keep away from God—to 
mitigate, to palliate, lo manage.to slur, to ■ xtenuale. 
in some way or another—to wait eptil, by the action 
of time, the interne feeling of shame and self-re- 

»m itself mil. All this is Ihe result of 
Ignorance of grace. We forget, or ere ignorant,

God’s grace hie travelled down to the very 
bottom of every «opposable ease of failure and .in, 

it has met “the ekirf of sinners,” and in so 
•as, of necessity, met every gradation short

of that amaxiag point, if it has met “the chief.'' '•?«•! *'•«, •'• »> ............. 1 " '
fa can meet any subordinate sinner "This i. u /*"" guratng Items, so much .1 
faithful Baying, and worthy of ill acceptation, that 
Christ Jesus cime into Ihe world to save sinners: !<lld P«"'tinv«

always rang M their signal for rowmblieg to worship, 
and the singing of hymns formed part of their religious 
exercises. At their earnest request, his Lordship wrote 
ont for them several proroge, of Scripture. Their 
knowledge of religion ie supposed to Imre been impart
ed to them hy the Bar. Mr. Randall. . Wesleyan mis- 
maaury, who went to Fort Edmonton in 1889, aad left 
the country in 1847 an aeeoent of ill health. They 
have, heweeer, a regular tench er ie one of theroeelree, 
who has been rot apart by 
Scotifa* Omardiam.

The Talent of Time.
Our time is a talent pul into, our liao-!« by the 

great L ird ol the wh -lu t'-ioiilv of hmv.-n and earth, 
and one of which we tire t i give eu nrconnt when 
our Muster vails; end it will bv n Itiinvolnhle ac
count, when it si.>.il consist " Iv of inch items ns

tvs, taverns, 
it in vating,

and drinking. I'euis, so nine i union m reervelious 
lid pit-tiiiiei. Items, so moc i spvot in gi fting 

i voiains so mociiof whom (says Ihe ap—tle), I cm chief” And b- *"d honor. Ac A, I t .
it remarked that this fa not merely the expression ' " ‘ivn w.n spent i.i doing o tnitril 
of Peufe humility, though, no doubt, he we. t.omhli- '* » «"""“I "ifanl, which every min,
under the eenee of whit he was. But the H d/-4*! h«''« rnh-e^otyi. hiih/ Lv o v m m h uh not
Ghiwt here deelarau that Paul was the chief «fern * .......... or', l or honor, or
n«*rs: nnd, not only so but that he obtatn-d merev o| *"• v* ncc 1
in order that Christ Jesus m.ght.. in him. “ sh.« « lV,r* l«* “»• discretion
forth all lont-suflVrinz, ■■ a palhrm to thnn wti » ' *,,r- 
should hereslti-r believe on him, to life everlasting."
—Brtlitk Messenger

matter of pen
r#yî hopeful, energetic, industrious,

Pray with your Child.
How often are the hearts of Christian parents torn 

with anguish by the persistent disobedience of a be
loved child. How many sleepless midnight hours are 
spent in trying to devise aomc plan for reclaiming him.

Such a sou bad Mr. K------ . Paternal admonition
eras unheeded, kindness was abused, punishment only 
seemed to make him more sulku and obstinate in his 
evil way. At length, quite despairing of his own 
«teams, kfa father received to place him in the cere of 
an aged clergymen, a celebrated instructor of youth. 
When alone with the minister, the father told him 
what a desperate led his son had grown to be; that 
praise or blame had no effect upon him. The good 
men ashed if he had tried no remedies. The geetk- 

he had adopted to 
reclaim him. Still the other inquired if he had done 
nothing else. “ Yes, after a very flagrant set of dis
obedience, I once kept him two days confined to bis 
nhaiolier, on bread and water."

" Ah," mid the old ekrgytaan, 
were not snScient ; I know e better remedy for each 

irate eases. It fa prayer. Did you ever go elooe 
your son, and earnestly prey with and for kii 

The gentleman was forced to confess he bad never 
so. “Then,” add the clergyman, “it mad nut 
It range that all your paies have been ia vain"

Deeply impressed with Ihe suggestion, the humbled 
ther betook himrolf to the mw remedy, aad with the 

The wild, reekkro fad

a

am. a - -, rn I p«’«T liavrve». Ig4)t 11* IHInothing to lire for. |,h„ we.kn-.. .vnfl foil

A young men has just left me, with whom I hsve “npoteuey nod mor ..uy

A* nur li-ifi* tu"Difirt, » » liter.» '»u m int tiling* that 
j c»rrt*dt* ami waste i>fu» *h»»r tun-; * ■ i i.it ihrre re
main* but little that i* ■••rvic«*.»U!r* '•> our i»-*t em- 

I pluymmit. t*4)t ft* hui Isk- «fit ni" mit I m"«*-t live*
»»t ch i i - I n <1 y«mth; t!ie 
»f i» ir "lil as».*; ihe iini-s for

had a pleasant hour's talk concerning th« g real drinking. »!«?•• pin j. tii mjh *vhi m .fi«*rati»n;
religion. He is full of youthful1 ,tle rimes of sicknt)»* an I iiidi*p »*mtue** of health;

and skillful 1 time* of earn*. j Mirn-v*. a»* ! tr.ivfl ; tht* ti«n**s
f»r necessary re«*re.it-f»o*. u 

■and * ic
Hitfrt i«*w »tf li i«*nd* and 

relation*, sud n thousand *uch «•xprnsi** .n" timv; the 
rosidut* will lie but u mmtil pill.ituc f »r our lm*inf**s 

: 1 mean, of fitting *<»ul* loi ^iurv . hiiiI, if that ho 
ini**p<*nt, or idly s;>t*ni. w** bn v- i.»*i mir iron ««ire, 

j and tlv* flower and juwrl of • *ti • t rn • —S r .V. Hate.
I Reader, how are y-u m- your 'miu? Il >w
! much of it do you spcu<l m pr< parai mu tor rlcrnity ?
1 Do you rv«n employ au n *ur n Ha v m *«*«*king niter 
the knowledge of G ni ilirnugfi J- «u* Christ, and in 
calling on the name of thu L »rd at tiio thront* of 
grace? Mow 111140!! d * v u n o for reading your 

i B1UI0, mi'diiatinj on it* 11 nth*, c nn nunicattng them 
nnd g tting tvndv lor 
«1. v*»u will n it b# utile 

to plead want of tun-, t m v i ini**pend m»*re limn 
every day than would s-ifiie • t > -. tf un th«* salvation 
f your * >ul. You iinvo in- « un • iwmiv-foitr hours

in the business lo which he lias given hi* life. It no 
disaster should befall him, he may become, in the 
con me of years, one of the greatest merchants of the 

Better than all this, he he* just given hie 
heart to Ood, ai d is rejoicing in thn freshness of hi* 
first love as a disciple of Jemis. It wa* got»d to hu 
with him, end listen as lie poured forth hie new pur
poses concerning himself and tholfuture.

One of his sentence»» linger* in my ear, now that 
he is gone. •• I feel,” said lie, and hi* ey« kindled, 
and his form dilated a* he spoke, 44 that I have 
something to live for, now." H«* had lived before
aslknuw, for business, for atl/aneement, for mine. ■ ,(1 who„ „ ,ril
Thmn lh.ng.ro.. to b. nothing now. cempy. d with H„,c|l, „ VIIU „„ ,
the new and higher aim* whrdi had entered into hi* 
soul. He had found Jesu*, and with him he had 

44something to live for.” Ho had become it
Christian, and hie whole life had been exalted by the i ,1 ;i„ . 1. .. ’ 7 j daily which other* hiv. Lvt rv o m bn* plenty of

rw%c *___ __ ... r, , tune to be saved; how dreuuful lo u*a it uulv in en-
r “* “ b.71 Ü".' ,ur™' e»>'rla.Ui,g dcsiruc ,00 IV.un tile presence of

_ to live for." He has a chief end, 
great end, wherewith to give concentration end vigor 
to all his labors. The aims of the worldling are ulien 

limes degrading to mao, always far beneath | 
the eims of the man who has been renewed and 1 
purified. Soon he will find that hi* life ha* been u 
scene of laborious trifling, in which he ha* wrought ! 
hard and gained nothing. But the Christian live» 
worthily because he lives to some purpose.—Extract.

the Lord!

What Sin Î. 19.
•• ft cost Hlm blotti our heart* to win 

To buy ei from th- pt.vor nf » u.“

Sin lia» it* G-id. After clmractrr.xing Satan as 
“Itie great drs^o.i vvmcii d ieeiv -Ui iliu nations,’* 
Jnlin bears emphatic wim •**, “ AU t 10 w.irld . .

A Glorious Reproach.
reproached,The way to

to do one’s duty. For there are persons about us, 
hues u right to judge for ue, lord it 
sh us, riliiy us. The rights ol man, 

rights of God, ere very much misunderstood 
nun has a right to do whet he believes God 

requires ef him, aad to he protected in doing «>, if 
he dene net injure hie neighbor nr society at large 
The Lard Janas eemmeeded his first disciples to pro- 

his dent rise, end In begin it Jerusalem; the 
priests aad raton of the people determined that they 
should net, though they had on right to interfere. 
They tho refera apprehended them, examined them.
Staged ___ HH
loose let them go ' Being let go, ne good servants 
they went directly In their work, aad were Ikon ap
prehended again, aad in thn way ef reproach were 
leM "MeU, |i kmm fitted Jerusalem with moor doc• 
Mae** (Axis, v. 18). A finer eompliment qpuld not 

They had jest done what 
i. They had dene whet nn 

naght to do, apeaad the dentnnn ef Christ every.

tpeelsMe deatvfaro was para aad holy, end ie clear 
ly Mated la the Haw Testament. It respected ana.
what k* — mtwip 1—« L-l-l-------- .J ----------—g WTOW, ww s jr i w ̂ ^^e | e sa a SB »- ue ati.Mwr , Neextt

ha needs a pwweeel, powerful, present 
ir. It raepeeted 4M, what He Ie—a epirfaaal 

Mly, jest, aad heneeeleat being; what He has said, 
la hie lew aad fat hie gospel; aad what Ha has dene

worshipped I lie dragon. * An 1 lue Scriptures ek- 
prc**ly declare that Sit an u • the god of this 

j world.”
is simply j Sin h.i« it* law! Pan! *;>r.i!;* of ;i law that when 

we would «lo g'tiHl, evil L pi'.**i*.»i witii^i*.” The 
law 44 works in the me noers;*4 a,,.l .vh«»ii Curist ad
dressed those who were in soli) vi >:i to it, lie said,
44 Ye are of y our father tlic di vit, nnd tin: hi.it» of your 
father ye will do.” Iu»pirt d miui* style «liai lew 
44 Ihe law of sin and death."

Sin has it* g-npsl. Too old *t»rpent spoke the ^ 
language of promis» in Edon, "Yu sialt u»t surely 
die." He spe ik* t int language still. Ho beguiles 
hie dupes by setting bofir ’ hi fair »Uo«, 1 the
pleasures of sin,” end hiding fn»in their eyes that 
these pleasure* are hut “ fir a «asm.” Nay, he 
makes hold, with eonr?, to give assurance that hell 
shall not ho moved from noneath lu meet them at 
their coming. And thousand» who have no faith in 
Christ*» gospel believe this!

Sin ha» it* scripture*. Thn press groans with 
work* which ignore, or defund, or beautify sin. 44 It 
has long been the policy of th» D- vil to keep the 
the masses of the world in ignorance,” says one,
44 but finding at leegth that tliur will read, he ie 
doing all in his power to puison tiivir book*.*’ And 
how countless are the books whicli a strict justice 
treeee to their origin, in that unh -ly in» n wrote ee 
they were moved by thin Spirit of Rvil! Such ere 
the eystems of false and skeptical philosophy; aad 
tomes of history that tee no Gyd ruling among the 
sons of men, and poems end navel* that charm the
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aO the*, aad

only, a total eraharilv oe ef h*taking the Bible forfar Cktiat ia Tka tmk êattkay tor tkaraie eftheir brethren,
aad the Lord's ef Ufa.

Daller'a Hletary of the Jeeaita,
oraayef tka

aaiy the Hettoway'
■the ytoee thatthia faith lor «a an all1er are», fallaa'a Hletary ef thealike1 The

iajeMee lay

E. Chihaa, M. D„ af Oaraaai'a
Hear Terh ehy, alter Oathrle'e Ohrlet and the iakaritoaoa el the ealata,the tola alkieef the Weaned

af all the
af the aairaraa ; aad the eeeef theef thane. Tree It Hltohaarh'a Religioi

—the aad What aad I The aad af •a Ilk ia ladle,ia, the aad villiyet tor fro* all things kora baton, both.
to. The had aet yet Dana Mia; IM. D., Uvbll,i. a t.at hie plea. Caraeavrc True,

It lea
Vieira of Pistera,Christ

doctrines aad KtapTi
enter mj netlee. They daeebieaatlea a 

doe of their
lletory of the Saadwleh

who Millneeded by theWt aad the Utoare Beer, 1858,
loteatod L. N. R'a Musing Link,

on the that in ia Christ.'
Council Orrtca, St April, ISM Mandera MiIke peblie. 

1», Chant tat.to their treat Jeanne R. CniltoI 
We have keens Dr. i. R. Chilton 1er ateay yebeen plea end to appoint Mr Matthew Rear lean. Caetfollar ef 

Navigeti* Laws, Colleeter ef Iwpeet end Rseiee, aad Callea 
1er of Ijght and Aaeherage llatias, tor Crape ad, le the pines 
ef donnai Edward Dawson, Eeqeire.

HacaarAST'a Orrtca, loth April, 18*.
Hw Eicelleocy the Ueeteeanl Gereroor has been pieaaad to 

appoint the foilewieg geetleotoe to the Ceanaiaeiee af the

Charles Dalgleiek, ef Ckerletletewa Royalty, (East.) far 
tteeee’e Ceeety. William Nortaa, of Grand River, Town- 
ship No M, for King's Coanty.

the apeO of oeremoaial superstition
the leap of Christian faith, Owen'e Memorials of the Martyre inire adoration to in baaincas or BibleWatoky

CoLBNta It Mtbtbon, Sunday at Home, 1858,
aad they for their noble N. V. city. Taylor'a Memorials ol the

II. 1. Ranaowa, Liantaeanl Governor ef the Mists of NewThere ia note ire ia the ia which Taylor’s led kalians
ia Pied- Heaaca Obbblv, denier Editor ef tbs New York Tribe oe. Taylor'.WM. H. Sawsae, Senator af the United Mutes

af Stale of Ike United Muiee.WM. L. Msec. The Emigrant
O. W. WBerea dk Co. Pripriataia of Hare toga Mprieas 

a. the largest Manet Ctoanfiwia Caeeatl hen been
Todd s Alef Naw York

_______________ London. Stk Jnnn, 18*.
Da. 1. C. Avan, Lowell, Maes, U. M. A. Mir; la 

imphaaaa with ike reqeem ef yeer agent, I bare the pteaeere 
Ware that baring aasd year CsTMseric Fill» in my

f. L. LaseawsavK
Treeeh'e'balvtudlgw1 Tullooh's Lander, of the Reforaatioe,York River, to

ig’e Child of Prayer,
orta hot'sAct of

that yeer Pilu and Pbctobal ere reeomnmadedRomU M'Dea-
ef the

Richard Draw BovIoB, Kx-Aae't

8a ran prills, Cherry Pooloral sadRev John Mooro, Mr Jo*e
Mb Maboabbt M'Domald,

Bank, U 64, oe the S9th oil . Catmabiwb. relict
Mr Mm Gitli*. (Wnwrly of Row Volley. Ut 61.
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either ieelrnmont__ Per ante al HMaine'
Qeaaa Bqaarc

ef thethat ha is
the Bar John the mbA, the West Riser, ea The rede’

set of lesaBLLs, rid ret daegbur afia the
ataU? Bat

We lean from the #S(. CaA-rimr! BemU oarf A<l-would by illeaae. Cmsblovtb Ana,
ucccasarily aaee Peter, wee aaivenml 

to meat be eekaowledged 
■ it ces be shown that be 
aad did aetaally have all

vote of the
Ooafal of the Christ.

daily j^a meetingto have only

ef the Hew.•Imreh knew of Ob
"kb‘ ««7

ia om ef McRae, llaUtoi, gangs. Mato. Qbjhmtoa and
M AEMORTMEHT OP BROWN ANDOe very title in which hiei U copie toe afthea* Wand Lori didnew glory? Mach ia-

aed ef the ham gee »ty, tor as to at Hsassaa'e, Moelh aideaad it ia thowgkt that a goodly 
ChAtia* will be is- R., bel.of that city should

him in hie Balatol. Marthtl, Arichal.hnL Margaret, Delory. Liule River,meu, AncMi, mi. nirnrci, ui 
Northora I sight, Delory, do., do. VALUABLE REMEDY IN CHOLERA,The Rev Dr-tfvjys:look ap to Oato an their gmtdee aad to Oe Jim, arriv- N. 8., da. Celia, latamal Pniaa,hat The Jew-i toot apt» which

WORM 06 ClOBTly
r reads, Ceres, ChMblaias, 
Spinal ASooUom, HipMcFodyoB. Pie too. oeeLef Oh plwe h aha* 85,000 -among

Caaghs and Catda, TV Dnalonranai, Tomb- trnvnllii Dosha, Aa.Tntmageeeha, lamkar. C
gefamr.., EldriA*. de.,
VMSaria, Mteele, Halifax,

•V/i greea.
lie, Clark, da., da fas. toe.—Price le gg.—let ra

il* if WO 18—Beetle, Put, Artohet, bel.
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of all who to Chriet. hear af ia pan aad Ml Mm*. N. P., daN. to.de.
aad of Temday, lark April

ad at Mr. DaaaMM-Rth* Oa ward ef Gad h the .Creak, aad stead al Mr. ariretUe 8s‘iis
This, tor, I ,aam; manat 
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hw h. Peal, Et 10**8, H. P. eiellit.daty that I £tûîtteat
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HE SPLENDID ENTIREThe hwa af God ia
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protestent te Rhsangeliral tDitnees.

SATURDAY, APRIL 11. I860.

lUtk:

In o late number of Oc Maw/rr the 
meat ia made « Da* he (Leetor) it 
are silly aaoagk to an atrinnmaa when 
those who proto* a frith, which h* 
eighteen eaatari*?» Now^f by /oM, i. I 
qaototloe, Oe writer maaaa, the eyatem of 
boUcxed aad rawload by Rimma CaOoliee, wl — 
tentaitu deny the trwO of Oe atatemeat, vis., 
that faith has nridtii tor eighteen «atari*; or. 
Other worth. O* Oe Roman Catholic ehnrch 
eightoen huaaiad years old. The Catbolio ehnrch 
profewe. a frith which he. existed for 
«■tari*, ead ww * Protoetooto claim to be of that 
ehanih ; b* we believe the Roman Catholic ekeroh 
ia little over twelve hundred yean old. It ia true, 
th* Oe followers ef Oe Biahop of Romo, claim the 
title of Catholic, * exelaoireiy applicable to thorn- 
eelrer. Ia their owe mtiamtion, they are the only 
true rhereh,—the «QoHc, or aairenal ehnrch,—and 
all O j other dam* of aoaataal ehriatiana ere heretics, 
or ont of Oe way of miration ; bet Ois claim, ia the 
eatim itkm of all nalightoatd ehriatiana, ia « prmamp- 
taoes * it h vais. Instead of being the only tree 
chart a, it ia considered by teeny aa too far gone in 
eorraittMa to be coaurekeaded under the chriatian 
name' at all ; bat ad*iMj*; Oat there are pioua indi- 
vidaala within that pale, which we do not dispate, we 
believe that they are placed in circumstances deplora
bly uu&rorable to tkeir growth in grace. No particu
lar PESOMIBATIOM of obrietiana ia now entitled to be 
emllmvl, by way of emiaeece, tkr I'ntkolir rhon-k ; fur 
the viaibie catholic ehnrch ia made up of all I hove, 
throughout the world, who hold the fundammtak of 
oar holy rotigum, whether known ns Kpinconnlisu», 
Ureshyterman, C«gregatioaaliats, BaptiaU, Methodirt«. 
or by any other name. There u a previous venae in 
whiek the whole visible church oa earth iv one. Thnac 
who are Baited by a sound profeaaioe to the -am.- 
Divine Saviour,—who embrace the name precious 
faith,—who are maetiied by the aw Spirit,—who
rejoice ia the,
the -amc etei

tilted
re richly aigai 
to miUioee

, aad who are tntvelliug to 
aarely out Mr, one in a 
aad nimble than can be

Catholic Cbareh, 
from others who 

The leading article of that 
viaibie head of the chmreh 

dignity ia assigned to the 
ia properly the only bishop 
Episcopate being vested 

other bishops derive their 
liaioe over the whole chris
mes are bound to submit 
refuse to do » are heretics, 
toi damnation -, sod th* be 

the supreme aad uaeoatrolled power, as the 
aocmasor of Peter who was biahop of Room, aad at 
hie death left all bis atobority aad prerogative to hie 
successors ia th* 8*. Ia this article of frith 
eighteen centurion old? Is it a* well known th* the 
supremacy of P-*— — —L—- k“ —
temperance, aad 
above the other

Bat wh*ia the frith of 
by which th* ekarek ia 
boar the ekriathn am! 
frith is, th* there ia a 
upon earth, aad th* this 
BUhup of Room ; th* he 
by divine right, the whole 
him, aad from him all 
authority; that he has dot 
turn world ; th* all ehrie 
him, ued th* thorn who 
aad are exposed to .

Through the 
they were tn 
slumbered and# 
they kept pure 
they determine#; 
a wafer as God 
Queen of h*ve 
resolution.
their deed dust ia a*; there is nut a 
awat which do* a* to the Christian car stiU reverberate 

h the mourn ef the* who loved not their lives unto 
the death, bat died victime aad martyrs to their ene- 

e, rather than be reneged* to their Lord. Away 
.a with the silly qa«ti«, Where was your church 

before Luther ? There is a* a century—not a period 
—ia which there were a* toaai witaaaa* tor the truth 
Let Protestante rejoice ia the fret that they adhere to 
the eitoplicity that is ia Christ,—that they walk in the 
fostotoae ef the primitive ehriatiana With the Bible 
ia our hands, let aa ascertain what aaith the script!res, 
and how a poet lea and martyrs giorite#) (rod. Call no 
man master ; one ia your master even Christ, and in all 
our way», let our appeal be to hie Word, the great j 
statute book of kia kingdom.

OloEfr of the Free College.
The aeasiea 1850-60 of this institution, which com

menced oe the lr* Wodaeeday of November, was 
light to a clone oa Tuesday last, the 10th inat. 

The students ia attendance numbered 81—a larger 
BBtober than on say previous aeeeioQ since the foeadiog 
of the Collage. Thirto* of the thirty-one were ia the 
Theological dace* under Proftanor King ; the retoain- 
iag eighteen were aad* Pratoto* Lyall, engaged in 
the study of the Cleacini, Philosophy sad Isrgte Mr. 
McKaitret’a elaaaw ia Hebrew were larger than ever 
before. Three of the students, having lambed their 
curriculum, are sow oaadidat* for liooaaa. Seven 

re will, God wilting, Aaiah their College oonrae next 
spring. We enilmatond th* the pa* eeeaion was a 

y phase* aad pufrtohli oae that the Profomore

Council Owes, April 16,1®

pleased to make the
Isriweel Cambridge Owe», 

for ibis Island, in lbe place
John M‘Phee, Eeqeire, ol 

the Bridge al PopUr Weed.
Memieore Derid PWrie end Jinn PreSt. ef 

PrevoRtive OtBcere and Land Waiters, in term 
It Vift* cap 1.

Mr NeÛ M* Donald, of Soar» Wool, and Mr 
■ Id, of Boerie Kael. to be Berreyorw of Timber 
1er me ef i he Act of IS Vie , cap It.

HARRIED,
Oa the 10th lew., hy lha 

MMutta, Whim R«wd. to 
Donee’. Read.

By the asms, « the earn, day, Mr DsaaLS M 
Heed af Mnataeae, to Mia. Krrv M’DaaaLa, Let 81.

Ua the l*th March, hy the Rev Thsmav Daaeaa, Mr Albi 
M'Leaa, ef Celled*, to Misa Ana MaTHaiee.if Mar ray 
llarhav Rood.

DIED,

three yoeag am who have ieiehed their mane 
ppointed to labeur ia P. A Island The students 
he wooed year ef Theology have been appointed 
latoehiate to varie* parts of this Previa* and 

New Brunswick-—Phariytoriaa Wilatm.

the I
had
his

authority to
his power .aad 
proof totally
argeawat, aad
have it so.

all

church 
all the

ii • I
At Ream. Weed Island Redid, on Urn Sftb nit., afkor 

lingering illto#M,ia ibeSSth yeer of hi* ngo.MunnocH M'Lba] 
ranch end deeervedly respected by all who know Mm. T 
doempod wan a naliro of Isle of Reem, Scotland, aad emigre 
ed io thin Inland ia I8S9.

On the tSd March nil., at Marray llarbd 
effect» of Scarlet Fever, Silas Jamb», eon 
lock. Bible CbriEtiao Mrawer, aged ivo ■ 
day»

•• Nipt hv the wind» unkindly blaM.
Perch’d by the »nne director my, 

l"he momenury gloriee waste.
| The abort lived bcantim die away;’*

At Wm River Picttra, oa lira 6th inat.. Mart, relict of the
lato daraoel l.ydiard, of HdHas, in Ura Mlb year of bm age. 

hnrch l deeply regretted by a large circle of relative» and friend».
MSL, of DipUwria, 
McNeill, aged 4

the 16th inat., after • linger* 
yonagast daagbtor of Mr.

In the Brigt. ffrary, for I
Mr» Adelphe» 6m*b

Price ia plain cloth, da., la Moth Gita,
ND FOR SALE AT THE BOOKSTORE 
of Mr. Hamid Charlottetown, aad Mr. Biman D. Praam,

A FEW REMAINS
er van Lava

ATELV EECEIVKD AMD POE BALE 
* Haesaan'e Baikal an. ftaam Ipun

Caehlev

n*8T ARRIVAL
OP N8W BOOKS !i

U8T RECEIVED. PROM BRITAIN 
sad for min at Hasbarb’s Book-etore—

a CASES BOOKS,
ef Revival Mwsaeeat la

by Dr I vy

Oa* a Wash, val. li'wba^akav, I8W
Beettiah Chtato 
Greek Grammare
Nans'. Naviaattoa sag Neat mal Aimasse 
toe., toe., toe.
Apei 14.18*. __________________

NOTICE.
IN CONSEQUENCE OF AN ALTERA-
1 alien trhiah will ke mUe ia Ike 8nkaanbnr’a Baal.an i " 
the Fast ef May anal, nil pitas* ingaktng to bim by Nat# at 
Hang, Beak Aaaannt. er etketvvi*. are r«|aasug Ineeltle the 
mam « m before the stove gale. All aaeaaala g« « Ike 
tova Daeaataaa, lise, eat aauUg « the FIRST DAY OF 
MAY NEXT, wRI to aasg tor wktoat giniaetiaa.

CHARLES BEL
Utah to, 1844. till May.

“d *87P«. 

or Bible worn* in the homes of

Mm Indiaa RabaUion,
illualrmtod, 

Kngltah Mirtyre,
of the Creator .and Uro Ron’s Genesis

and Cuba, 
the Truth 1660,
Churi liman io Caeada,

view* of Egypt,

Syrians—2 vola.

Writing Papers, Envelopes, teo.

JUST RECEIVED PROM BRITAIN, 
and for Sale at 11 award'» Bookstore—

I setter and Note Plaper, cream aad bin# laid
Pott aad Foolscap, yellow wore, dosa aad blae laid
Poet and Demy Writing Papers

(The above both Main and mind)
Vf ,000 Envelopes, of varions aisee aad deecriptiona 
Wrapping Paper, EngUah and American 

December 17, 1859.

GHAKBBRS’0 PUBLIOAT1OH0.

JOURNAL OF POPULAR LITERATURE, 
Hcience and Arte.—The genera* features ef this Jeenu.

mprehenaive Information, 
a ef a Pragramiva Social 
7a. 6d«

—.  --------- ------------ Series.—Thia Series forms a
complete work, ia Twenty volante*, well adapted for Pepeiai 
■a well as Private Librai tea, for Emigrants, aad for Prenants. 
—In Separate Volâmes, at U. Bd. each.

Creurou of English Literature-A Critical and Bio
graphical History of English Writer» in all departaranta ef 
Lileratere; illustrated by spec i mena of their Writing». 3 rale, 
rayai 8vo, doth. Pried 21».

--------- ------A New Edit*» ia now publishing.
Pictorial Biblb.—A net* and improved leaae, eplendidly 

Illustrated with Steel Engraving», Wood-cuts, and Manat 
with neoteroea Notes by John Kitto, D.D., F.B.A. Alan 
containing Notes regarding the recent Divcoverwe of Mr. 
Layard, and others, la 4 Volumes, cloth lettered, at I Be. 
each.

Pocket MncptURT.—Illustrated with Frontispieces. Ia 
IS vde. 18am cloth, at 3a. Sd. each, or 37a. set.

Back solum* compitl* ta ilmf/.
This work comprise* a aelecikm of ameaiag Ototiea aad ar
ticles of general information, aad is escelleelly adapted aa a 
Literary Companion lor the Railway, the Fireside, or the

GEO. T. HA8ZARD. Agent for P. E. I.

ffA BARRELS CHOICE FLOUE (FOE OU foratly aee), I» barrels BUTTER CRACKERS, do. 
naafteby PARKER MERRILL dt BBO .

Warn street, east dear to Beak.
Feb. IT, ISS6.

HEUBOPATmO DROPS,

CAMBL HAIR BOLTING CLOTH.
fUBT RECEIVED AND FOR BALE AT 
I Haaaard's Book Store, Qneen Square.
Jaa. 31, 1666

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT.

D* IT, 18»

LEDGERS A DAY BOOKS.

fUST RECEIVED FROM BRITAIN, AT 
Hibud's Bookstore. Queen Square—

LEDGERS—of tarions ahma aad raUap, paged 
DAT ROOKS-aU ato* aad biagiaga 
BLANK BOOKS—Po*. FOolawp.aSi Fe4—raleg frlat

PartieII*. He pi* ultra

HAZARD’S

rmntaming 8peaches, DiaWgaas and 
ef Sotonla, Aaagamfas and 8*1.1
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•he prayer
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Dicta protect JOHN Y BO.ead. A 11* April, taw.by the Cewrtto
Point; Mr Ji New Perth, and

sf theQ«S, to Three Rivers—three flora Prince County, and
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at of atom than

Hitherto this Colony ooeld relating Is leads. Bridgesla net in aarratnadattoa. 
Telegraph Oarapaay 
wtgtns to eld eabla, I
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the Legislative
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r m ses threat! 
mostlysettled, We tejotodto reeolation to the rightwi* Bay Inreaa are met 
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Monday, the 9th iaaL, after an unusually short her and to the paymentto their father
totoe mSdtoKthis he did in a style tofcfty to at- The sc hr. Sank, Captain Upton, at Portland from
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those acquired before marriage ; 
would lead to dishonesty, 
approved of the Utter clauses of 
ng to tho senarate earnings of 
bjected to tho first, which gave her 
sntrol of the wife. The meaeere 
j to create dissension in families.

by the lew,

where

of her
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Secular DtptrtnwBt

LiUrmry I*gUtuU.
Mr. Lawson lectured oa Thursday ereuiug, on “ la

bor." Not a Tory promiring theme, oortaialy. Bet the 
them» is nothing,—the power to handle It to everything. 
Mr. Lawson argued the digoitg to labor, from the raind 
that woo thrown into it tho aural qualities which it 
called forth and enMmtod—aad the recalls which it 

He quoted the poet», aad pva graphic 
genii at work. He insisted open It, that 
are not brought about by inspiration ; bn 

i original powers, hy those powers eat I 
work, aad peteereringly kept et work. He adverted to 
the caoabUUirt of oar tin»,I as a fold for Ichor vastly 
to he preferred to gold and diver fold»—with their 

to too toany, their ■ 
foe getting np to an

to property, and the eoereee wbeaae II wea ear 
toe tow d,.» stood, the be abend bed a limited Intoswt to 
lira raal estate of the wl(t. and if lb. partie» bad a ahlM, 
he bwnrae invested with the property dortog hto own Ufa 
by too oonrtooy of England 11 the Bill shonld bn pawed, 
it might have a very prejudicial etoet on bxriaara to rarao 
tone too wits might he drairoeeef aerirttog the hneheng 
hy Miiir'-g of her property, to enable hira to eeraramee 
er enlarge hie hnttosai This could net he done under 
the BUI, naisse a special power wee reserved before 
rasrrisgs ; end It night happen that after the death of 
the wlfo, who ooeld make no testamentary 
after marriage, the property world go to train 
■he eeeer wiebed or intended that it should. _ .
nppenrtd ef that portion of the «11 which would secern 
to married women, deserted by their husbands, the fruits 
of their Industry Such protection wee very neeearary ; 
bat the tost pert he decidedly objected to.

Mr. Doors thought it better not to niter the law as earn- 
tern plated by the Bill, which might create discord to 
fomuton. aad weald a Bird facilities for frendaient trans
fers ef property.

Man. Mr. Tee expteemd himself to M
Hon. Mr Krttv did not regard the meaeere i 
the objeetione urged. No creditor of the 

would he iejared by being prevented from eel
property or the wlfo, which, not having I 
from toe bus hand, ought not to he liable to he 
id hy hira.

___Hr. Laiao approved of the property ef both
partira being viewed ee a joint stock after marriage, aad 
hengfct timBUI would not work beneletoUy. Be wan In 

forer ef protesting the earnings ol married women wheee 
husbands had deserted them, and to that extent he would 
support the BUI.

Hr. Bom was in favor of 
tog, of the wife, even 
' it the BiU, he feared.

Hon. Mr. Taosxro* approved of the 
the BUI (thorn relating to tho 
married women), hot objected to the 
piuparll to the sole control of 
would hove a tendency to create 
Besides, there woo no necessity tor the 
property ooeld be eeeored to her separate use 
B at pressât established. The meeoore was 
the Mb that married women were in every ease 
to sprats I protection ; but instances might aria 
the tollaey of each opinion would be proved by 
of a dissolute wife squandering the property 

end industrious husband, and leering him 
then returning and renewing her career of extraya
nt his expense while her own property would re

main intact, and furnish tho means of subsequent dlsai-

Haaee rssalvnd hraU mm Cemmham of too whale on esvros- 
m to rsfsrasss ra wnlm ptisHran at Bnmmssslds The 
g rssitnltos was tipsnsd

rani ra ton rims* whnrih, rifon. hranhwnrara, ra ntowraeh 
■III- l- «- S--I-------------- —■ he nnWevme-
JTdomm tonaffn-ra. brnradraww* ramfotora and limit- 
mtora raamy hsdrasmd raramray (ra the prammton to pnMie 
rilhm ra ||f""l Jhrashr^^ u ra s Bill ia acrardsnos

Ilia Kxeelleaey the LieuL Governor hto been pleased 
i nominate, front the list submitted to him by the 
hief Justice, the following gentlemen ra Sherifo for 

the oBuiug yoar :—Queen's County, Jr mes Duncan, 
Raqwirn; Prince County, Honorable Donald Hssmsy ; 
King's County, Frederiek I*. Norton, Koqnire.

A CottaoBTABLX Imcouk.—The Gnat Volley 
XmliomU rays that David Bovyer, Ksq , cole proprietor 
of “Bovycr'a Ditch," in this county, is now realising 

vary Bag little income of between rigkt and nine 
Iren dollars a dag front hto ditch. The total ra
ment is about $80,000, aad the daily expenees of 

repairs and attendance cannot exceed lfty dollars a 
day. A pretty anxÿ income for one ate. Mr B. to 
one of the oldest residents of the county, and we ques
tion whether any other individual in the State enjoys 
B large aa income.—Xeeada (Cel.) Democrat.

Mr. Bovyer to a native of Stanhope in foie bland, 
whs left the Colony when n youth. Pmaoesug a good 
capacity for bwriarae, he has, by sobriety, industry end 
economy Beared for himself the above comfortable 
income. We wish tkia blander abroad much enjoy-

. April IT
Mr Bear pramraad a BiU ra prevent Swine ranajag at Urge 

■ sash «aimai Dim toi. sf Uns latand wtora the hanmhnlde, 
raraaf may ra darira. whtob was read a tost than.
The Bilim raw rat fra at hr ararat BMa ef hale waa read

ip.y-.W~

Hon. Mr. Hatiland—All the opposition which hod 
aanifeitcd to the Bill had t>een*directed to the first 
, which he considered tho beet of those i 

_ ... j Bill. He could not acknowledjn the oc 
of the entidpetion, that tho Bill would create die 
In fueiliee. His own idea was that it would tend to en- 

isrmonj between man and wife, as in all 
the letter hold property in her own right,

would bee refuge from destitution when fortune frowned 
on the exertions of the hunhund. As to the suppooed 
difficulty of seeerteining tho ownership of property levied 

to additional difficulty would be experi
ment such officer had to declare whose 
about to dispone of, and in the case of 

the sale of feel estate, the Registry Office afforded him 
the neeeeearV information.

Hon. Mr. W helan accorded to tho measure hie warm 
•apport. The main objection to the first clause was that 
a married woman might bo of dissolute habits, and con- 
■equently squander her husband's property and neglect 
their ehfldren, whom ho would bo compelled to support, 

of such a nature wju!J ho very raro in their oc- 
tee. It was far more likely that the husband would 

neglect hie duties, lie could see no prospect of injury or 
injustice resulting from the eiause. It wn« a foul wrong 
that the separate property of tb-> wifî, wMcb bad accrued 
to her either before or after marriage, should lie taken to 
pay the debts, or be at the disposal ot a spendthrift hus
band. Although no caeca bad arisen in the Island re
quiring the proposed alteration of tho law, they might 
occur at any moment, and it was the duty of the Legisla
ture to provide against tho evil by anticipation.

Hon. Mr. Thornton moved that BiU lie read a 
second time that day three months. ;ll« was not sur
prised at the zeal inuoif«*st''d by the ho<t member, Mr 
Whelan, in behalf of tho ;a!r sex, cj Asiueriog that he 
wee a native of the Km era Id Isle. (Laughter.) lie 
could not recognise the validity of (he argument drawn 
from the legislation of X .va :>ct>#<;ft or XtiW Brunswick. 
He had no objection to that p*n 0f tjie Bill which secured 
to her own use the sei arato Arninfp of the wife wboeq 
husband had deserted he-; ne WM opposed ^ ^ic 
principlo ef the flr.t par , ellieh wouM i„fu.0 , , irit o(
bargain and of separ ^ion of interests 'oetween parties 

contract in; _■. _ *

LTteIMI for tto aalaraltoattoa af Baatol P. O.mra 
namtoil ato rapatraA agratow.

Hama to Cemmmtra ee Ways ari Meara, Pragrra.

about to contract in-
Hr, ^?iXC could not support the motion of

too uon air. & 1#rnton- for although ho agieed with him 
JJ bl*ht°^î 4 against the first clause of the Bill, he 
thought it right to support tho measure in so far as it 

.*e property earned by wives deserted by their 
busbar ^ Xhc Hon. Mr. ll&Yiluiid had stated truly 
®nor.gh that under the present law. the Sheriff had to 
. .clore whose property lie was selling under an execution s 
out although the Rt-cord Ofiico might give evidence of 
ownership in cases of the seizure and sale of real 
How would that office be enabled to ascertain the

D., Lairj

1AIUD WHEATS BILL.
VisnasAT ArTBBWOow, March 21 

Hen. Mr. Hinum meted the eeeeed reeding of the 
111 te pretMt the pwywti ef married w 
Ability mr the debts of their kaebaads. At. 

the îêftl prifttr which a women might own be 
•hee^M^y imeted in the * l * "

ate,
® Prol

in chattels ? It might be that tho father had given to 1_
daughter on her marriage a certain number of cattle, 
which specific animal* had been exchanged for others 
which thus becamo the property of tho husband : and in 
such case, tho virtual property of, the wife would be ap
propriated to the payment of tho husband's debts. The 
fact waa, that tho Bill would luivo a tendency to promote 
fraud, and on that account ho opp>eed that portion to 
whieh he had stated his objections.

Mr. Baca would support tho Bill if the first clause wore 
omitted. That part oi it would, in bis opinion, lead to 
fraud ; for it would be i matter of no difficulty for a man 
who eaw ruin impending over him, to transfer his pro
perty to some friend who should rcconvev it to hie wife, 
and thus creditors would h<? defrauded, and bueineee 
hampered in proportion t > the depreciation of personal

Hon.. Mr. Pxiur thought that it would be unfair and 
wrong in principlo that ;x married woman should be at 
liberty to run her hush-md into debt by wilful extrava
gance ; and when he might bo tho inmate of a jail on ac
count of her liabilities she might luxuriate in tho unfet
tered disposal of her separate means. Ho was in favor of 
going into Committee on tho Bill, where the objectionable 
feature could be struck out.

Hon. Mr. McAuiav would support tho motion for com- 
mitliog the Bill. Much had already been said,and much 
could still be urged on tl»o subject with which the Bill 
proposed to deal, but there was one argument which 
strongly influenced him in supporting tho measure. It 
was devised with a view of protecting the rights and in
terests of those who, it was admitted.required protection, 
and for whose solace and security a Christian Legislature 
shonld ever manifest a fostering care. The BiU would 
not hate the effect attributed to it, of causing dissension 
in famUiee ; for if no higher considerations than those of 
worldly interest cemented tho union of the family circle, 
the house divided against itself would not stand.

Mr. Conroy wus in favor of the BiU, and one ground of 
hie support might be found in thu fact that they were 
legislating for those who were not and could not person
ally tifrert their rights on the fluor of the House. The
opponents of tho Hill appeared to labor under the in 
sion that it would confer too great power on married 
women, by giving them that protection which their 
relatively defenoeTe** position rendered necessary. It 
was a most deplorable elate of things that a worthless 
profligate, after running through his means, and leaving 
hie wife to struggle alont> with tl e world, should have ft 
ia his power to return and appropriate her hard earnings. 
Tho supposed ease of the wile abandoning her husband 
was not of equal hardship, for be if as generally able to 
work for the ineintenancc of his family.

The Bill was committed and agreed to with thu < 
of the first clause

W M. Ilowx, 1

Satisfaction guaiaeteeti in every inetaace.
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■1*J U,kat.E THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (WM*)iker ef

E THE NOETII BRITISH REVIEW (Etee Ckenfc) »te~. ■■«, etote ai, kjibeteleM: Ut il me (lh eaS
terMd^bfto’ürtheLad i ite. wbe te- 4. THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Litoral) kl. «eetfeel

ef tU poll The reeWeete of tU EDINBURGH MAGASINE (TWy) CêuLT "hem pmu 
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on property of little raine ; bal II •(NU «bai rbb IU inigeilU eflU (.Ikonea( etSarljwill col do le n.k. a diet!action la tho Indirideal la Monte ef Prieee et MeAlthough I Uli.ro that Summ.raido will by dopMtie. bote lU kind a aatreet.Uli La ika la... lia—__i ___. X
Prine.town. «TiIhsthe Coonty, it by ikev ever have wieefi. uurirallni to theReligion.'they stand.follow» DRRANGEMENT OF THE KIDNEYS.the ftneet harbor in the Northportance. pointeeet he ■ed the ptofesaional (Ann

I hoy ferniah ■ mote correct end asliifaeiery record ef the lehhed ovei the regiee of the kidneys, at least debits, betcontribute to ite advancement No snSeient reasons 
have been adduced in support of the hon. member’s views. 
Piw lutein Prinestown will be found worth 4fts per annam. 
A voter in that Dislriet resident in Charlottetown would 
be the sole judge of the value of hie Lot, and to carry out 
the plan proposed, an oMeial appraisement would be 
oeeersary, or a great amount of false swéaring would 
result.

lion. Mr. Hatilaso.—The boa. member, Mr Sinclair, 
said that there were Lots in Prince town not worth more 
than la. 6d. each. I defy him to get e Town Lot in 
Georgetown, which I represent, for lese than l ift, and he 
would find some difficulty in purchasing at that price.

Hon. Smukkb.—Prineetown has more land of good 
qoali y than Georgetown, and its situation is one of the 
handsomest on the Island ; and it is not entitled to llie 
designation of a swamp. Last year several Americana 
visited it, and expressed themselves very warmly in praise 
of tho place as a station for the prosecution of the Fish
eries I am, indeed, surprised that my hon. colleague 
should disparage the place whieh be represents ; but 
when that hon. member hue done so, I cannot he surprised 
that lie privileges of hie constituents should be trans
ferred to other parts of the County.

Hon. Col. Guay.—If we are to legislate merely with 
regard to the present, I might be inclined to support the 
lion, member. Mr. Sinclair ; but we must have regard to 
the probabilities of the future. It would be an net of in- 
junto to disfranchise Prineetown because at present the 
v ilue of the Lots there ie email Although Summerside 
is now in advance of Prineetown, I consider that a bril
liant future awaits the latter place. As I stated on a 
previous occasion, its material prosperity will be enhanced 
when the Shediae Railway shall be completed, and then 
the local advantages for carrying on the fishery business 
will soon cover the Town with buildings, and the reproach 
of the paucity of bourns will be removed.

Mr. Siscums.—When I introduced the amendment this 
morning. I had no idea that I should bring doun so much 
ire and indignation on my bead. I supposed the matter 
would he argued on principle, end that no unworthy 
motives would be imputed. I have been charged with 
hiring acted with » view to promote my own interest 
I brought the question forward in the interest of Prinoe- 
towa. where my property is situate. I am not so desir
ous of a seat in this Hones as to seek it bv unworthy 
means. I moved the amendment because, as a native of.

in Mm t, that the u|snraaeeef Me the kidneys, and eerreet aay dsraagemaat ef these]

iltor claims ef Prieee Oeealy, and that it ebon Id in by this Isint in the system.„ ------------------— -,_____ j. Most of the nmamamitor which
decimate# the human family has its mis in do roily in this aceef 
■hies contaminai ion; sad man* destructive disease# of the liver, 
kidneys, braie, and, indeed, ul all the orgaas. arise ftooi er ere 
aggravated by the seme casse.

One qaariar of oar people are scrofulous; their persona are 
invaded by this larkinginfection, and their health is endeimmed 
hv it. To cleanse it from thn system we meet teaevale the 
blood bv an alterative nndicine, and invigorate It hy healthy 
a—■ —1-------Sgeh m medicine we supply in
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